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Four Shutouts
In IM Football

Beta Theta Pi won an overtime
victory' from Delta Tau Delta 1-0
as "Red" Harris tossed to Hubie
Kline to push' the oval to the 40-yard line. The two teams had
rncived the ball- back and forth
over the crucial 50-yard markduring the overtime. •

After the first play, as, the Deltscompleted fox no gain, Harris'spass was intercepted by Bob Mc-
Millian on his own 45. Pine thenhurled to Pearson to move the
ball to the 49. After the Betas
failed to gain, Pine again com-
pleted to Pearson putting the ball
six inches into Beta Theta Pi ter-ritory. From this point Harris
tossed for the win.

In the second overtime contest
th& Simmons Men topped theNewman Club 1-0.

The game ended in a scoreless
stalmate. The Newman Club put
the ball in play._ at the 50 yard
line and lost six yards on a widesweep. The Simmons men thenmoved the ball to the 41 and
thereafter never relinquished pos-
session of Newman Club terri-
tory,

Once again the shutout pattern
was followed as Lambda Chi Al-
pha whitewashed Phi Kappa Psi,
19-0. Two' passes from Youtz to
Stuver, and a :Rush to Davis
aerial constituted the scoring.

Soccermen

The summary:
Maryland Pos.

Reynolds G
Sadden LF
Johnson
Siebert LH
Heider CH
Salians • RH
Hagedorn OL
W-inkleman IL-
Steer CF
Beck IR
Wicker OR

Score by Periods

Penn State
. Harris

Irvin
Borra

Hofniann
Robbins
Stelnyk

Kline
Matachi
Packer

Springer
Norcik

Penn State 2 0 0 2-4
Maryland 1- 1 1 0-2

THE BIG FEATURE
OF JUNIOR WEEK

THE DISC JOCKEYS' CHOICE FOR

AMERICA'S No.l BAND
Scribes, Coaches

Create 3-Way Tie
in Pigskin Poll

EM!!!MIM

A three-way tie has developed
in the Daily Collegian football
prediction contest as a result of
Saturday's selections. Sports Edi-
tor Sam Procopio and Assistant
Sports Editor Dick McDowell
overhauled the Penn State coacheslast week to deadlock the con-test. " -

Procopio picked 13 winners
correctly while McDowell missed
only one. Both boosted their per-
centages to .777, while Shirley Co-
hen, secretary (to Rip Engle and
his coaching cohorts, missed on
four choices.

MEANS
REAL FINE DANCING

AND REAL FUN
All three have -picked 35 of 45

games correctly over a period of
three weeks. Prior to last week'spickings the coaches held a one-game edge on the Collegian staff.Sports writer Herm Weiskopf,who had , been running in third
place; dropped to fourth Satur-
day, missing four choices. Weis-
kopf holes a .733 percentage.

The contest will continue Sat-
urday for the fourth consecutive,
wek. The Collegian announced
yesterday that arrangements arebeing made to present the winnerwith a newly developed, supef-
powered crystal ball, designed
especially for frustrated footballpredictors.

WITH

*RALPH

~ Forecast for '55
Penn State athletic officials

contemplate a nine-game football
schedule for the -1955 centennialyear.

FLANAGAN
AND HI

S
S PRIDE OF R.C.A.VICTOR

RECORDING ORCHESTRA

at the

JUNIOR
PROM

Rec Hall
Fri., Nov. 6

9:00 - 1:00 A.M

$4.00 per Couple

semi-formal

In a night of , shutout ball two fraternity and two independent
touch football games were reeled off last evening.

While compiling the only TD in the first three games, the Broad
jumpers topped the N.R.O.T.C. team, 7-0. Beta Theta Pi topped Delta
Tau Delta and the Simmons Men squeezed by the Newman-Club by
by identical 1-0 ,scores. In the
final game, Lambda Chi Alphadefeated Phi Kappa Psi, 19-0.Pollock 12's Broadjumpers cop-
ped the initial game of the eve-
ning by a 7-0 count from the
N.R.O.T.C. squad.

Early in the second half a sailorpass into ,the flat was gathered
in ,by Charlie Rogan who carried
15 yards for the- score. Bill Prot-zek threw a short pass to ChuckBean for the extra point:

(Continued from page six)
In the fourth quarter, hOwever,
State began to disPlay 'its soccer
potentialities.

"Our positional play, which was
not up to par in the first half,
came into shape in the second
half," Hosterman remarked.

Packer scored his second goal
of the game on a penalty kick to
knot the score for the second time
during the morning contest. With
just two- and one-half minutes left
to play, Packer booted his third
marker and the winning goal of
the game.

"It was a beautiful corner shot,_
that the goalie didn't have a
chance to stop," Hosterman said.
The Lion hooters came back in
the second half to dominate the
majority of the field play after
being, out-maneuvered in the first
half.

Future Foe Grid Bits
While Rip Engle's eleven were enjoying a 35-13 romp over Bos-

ton University the past weekend, three of their future grid oppon-
ents claimed victories.. The remaining trio of opponents went down
to defeat.

Syracuse, the Lions' rival Saturday, spelled defeat to another
State future foe, Fordham, 20-13, TCtT, the attraction for Homecom-
ing 'Weekend, was turned back by
powerful Michigan State,' 26-19,
and West Virginia's grid machine
took little mercy on the Generals
of Washington and Lee, piling up
a 4044 victory margin.

Rutgers, State's fourth away
opponent, was handed a 9-7 set-
back at the hands of Princeton's
Tigers. Pitt, the finale on the Blue
and White's '53 slate, rang defeat
in Nebraska's ears, 14-6..

The Orange of Syracuse, billed
for State's initial home encounter,
took the measure of the strong
Pordham Rams on what was per-
haps the-gamble-of-the-day. The
Empire City lads, fresh• from a
21-7 romp over Detroit, weretrail-
ing the Orange 13-0 at halftime.'
After closing the gap 13-7 by the
end of third chapter, the Ramswitnessed a play that turned intoa nightmare for them,

paydirt on the next play. The
Rams went on to score again to
account for the 2043 verdict.

TCU's Horned Frogs came with-
'in seven points of creating a ma-
jor upset when they "held" the
mighty Sp art an s of Michigan
State, 26-19. Trailing at the end
of the third stanza, 19-7, th e
charges of Biggie Munn capital-
ized on two pass interceptions and
a TCU fumble to overtake the
Fort Worth, Tex., eleven. In win-
ning, the Spartans rolled up their
27th straight victory. „,.

West Virginia easily took the
measure of Washington and Lee.
The -Morgantown, W.Va., power-
house enjoyed its second 'large-
margin victory" in a row. It roll-
ed over weak Waynesburg the
previous week, 47-19. .

Pat Stark, ace Syr.acuse signal-
caller who had been temporarily
out of the lineup following the
BU skirmish, entered the gaine in
the final period and found his
mates deep in their own territory.
On the first play he faded into
his own end-zone and completed
a. pass that carried to Fordham's
29. He then toted -the pigskin to

A blocked punt in the 3rd per-
iod gave Princeton its third nar-
row triumph in as many games, as
they squeaked out a narrow vic-
tory over Rutgers. The Scarlet-
clad Queensmen took a second
period kickoff 82 yards to pay-.
dirt and a 7-0 lead. The Tigers
followed with a TD and a 3rd per-
iod safety to account for the vic-
tory.
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The world's most famous toweis are, left to
right, the Eiffel Tower, the Tower of London
and the Leaning Tower of Pisa.
, But in America, the tower-come-lately (ex-

treme right) May rapidly become as familiar
as the old landmarks of. Europe. It is one of
the Bell System's radio-relay stations which
speed telephone calls and television programs
coast to coast.

In May, 1948, these towers connected 'only
five Eastern cities. Five years later the TV
network included 95 towns and more arebeing
added all the time.

Being the first network of its kind in the
world, ' the planning, research, engineering
and construction requirements are providing
real opportunities for the kind of people who
like to pioneer.

If working on new developments appeals to
you, check with your Placement Officer for
the details on employment with the Bell Sys-
tem. There are positions open for electrical,
mechanical and civil engineers, as well as
business administration and arts and science
graduates. ,

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM .1--14BEL.'-'")
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Gridders --

(Continued from page six)
troka's •extra point put BU on
even terms, 7-7.

Charley ' Blockson recovered
Nunziato's fumble on the BU.II.
On third down, Garrity made a
great catch of Rados' pass on the
one yard stripe, short of a first
down. Moore's plunge and Gar-
rity's kick made it 14-7.

After three plays; following the
kickoff, Potroka punted to Moore
who scampered '72 yards and a
TD. The official, however, .called
him out of bounds on the BU 24.
Rados patched everything up six
plays later with a beautiful TD
pass to co-captain Don Malinak.
Garrity's kick made it 21-7.

_

Tom Gastelrs punt a few mo-,
ments later was •returned by.
Moore from the PS 22 to BU's 29
—49-yard return. Theball changed
hands, however, when Bob Hoff-
man's pass was intercepted.

BU didn't go anywhere. Gastell
punted again. This time Younker
returned the ball to. BU's 25-yard
line from his own 32.. On second
down Rados found Jones in the
end zone, god for a TD. Garrity
made it 28-7.

After Danny DeFalco recovered,
Norm Chadwick's fumble, Jones
followed Malinak's blocking and
raced 76 yards to a TD. But he
stepped out on the ten-yard line,
the official claimed. On the next
play, Moore took a pitchout and
tallied State's last touchdown.

BU's final score came on -a
Nunziato-John Bredice pass, ,cov-
ering 45 yards.


